
TODAY'S MATCHES
I .30 men - Grourd I

Veterans v Combine

3,15 mc, - Grormdl

Technique v Mariners

!30jss - Ground 2
Technique Y Mariners

3.15 w.rnen - Crc(ald 2

Submariners v Combine

'"At ahc timc rfu card wcat to press, detafu
were unavailable regarding rhe 'ncw' fonnat of

1JoPM: TECHIi-IQUE v MARINERS

Technique, coming otf an unimpressive win
over Combine, meet Madners who've lost
rwo straighL Mariners, coming offthebye'
will throw ever),thing at Technique, but
Technique s midficl4 that supplied so many
opportunities for their forwards last week
will once again play a big role. This week
Orough" Technique wi.ll capiBlise on fte ball
being in lheir attacking cLcle, ard should
bag a few. Mariners though have a good
forward in Vicki Thomton, and she will be
relied upon ro keep Mariners in rhe game.

The verdict: It'Ube closebutWhirey assures

me that Technique will get up 2-1. My
fiouShts tend to echo Whitey's, and I reckon
it'll bc Tcchnique 3-2 ower Mariner.

3.15PM; SUBMARNERS V COMBINE

Going on last week's performances, this
march should be a cakewalk for thc
Submariners. Iis hud !o se€ Combine savirg
face against a rutldess Submariner aaack, a
sinradon resernbling ans moving ia for the
kilt on r picnic lunch. But one's things for
sue, Submarhers wor! tbe trcaling this garnc

like a BBQ, they'll be after four more
premiership points lo send them even hmlrr
ahead on the l@gue ladd6. Combinereally
lack someone who knows *here the goals
are, and oday will be no exception ro thc
,tolIn.

The verdict: Who's for a picnic?
Submariners l0-0 (Whitey). 8-0 (Dills).

Well, rhis is becoming abirof a habiL We're
back aSain , ready to Sive you all the news
conceming hockey in this meEopolis of
orm. Once again, our predictions were

deadly accurare, and this week should see no
exception &om thc norm. There *as a

Coflrmi[ee meetrng midweek and for dcEil5
of issues conceming yoq see overleaf. To
the relief of many. Barbara Maher is not
predicring for us this week, she has pur rhe

axe away rhis week and may rejoh us in
future. For now, you'Il have o put up with
the rantings of 'Whitey and Dills', but guest

appearances are welcome. country week is

gerting c-l -o - s-e-r, so 8e t to ts ainiflB if you're
inacrest€d in representing warrnambool ar

trc vic. Country Hockey Championships.
We apologise that he coverage of *re j unior
competirion has bcen scant !o dale, bu! now
lhat moves are s foot io ger the juniors
organis.d. we look torward to singirg uleir

Fraises.

Welcome o din-dins, said fte Veteran to the

Combiner, whilst licking his lip6. Whilston
the subject o f picnics, it seerns the Veterans,

wilhout a win this seasor\ seern destined to

get their first ar lhe hards of the hapless

Combine. The pride of the reigning premiers,
inspircd by Nick Smart's keeness b do well
before heading off to follow the Arrssies on
*le Ashcs tour, will see the Ves score a

handsome win over a desperate Combine.
Combhes lack of a few key posirion'players
will once again see them undooe.

The verdlcti WhiEy likes tre somdof 10-
0 !o the VeB. I'll give the Ves 7.

3.15PIVI: TECHTT"IQUE V MARI\-ERS

Technique havejusl come offanego irfladnB
big wiroverCombine. Butrhen again who
doesn't have a big win over Combhe?
To&y's game will however be much closer
because Mariaers have impressed everyone
Orus far wirh their desp€radon against more
fancied opponelts. Mark Gladma.n will
have !o hit more goals in the absence of
Damian White, but wifi t}re help of Marcus
Shireffs and Andy Miles, goa.ls should be
plentiful. Mariners howeve!, won't have

read t}le Technique sdipt, and will wear

down the Technique team if Tech haven't
gotasizeable lead. The Beveddte bro0rcrs
wi$ Bryce lrwen and Arel Thieme w ill tre
sure to meet the Techaique boys head b
head.

Th€ verdlct: Ifs hard ro see rhe Marirers
cominS witiiIl strikin8 rarSe of Techdqug
going on Techniques scorelinqs o date.
Whitcy beiieves Technique 5 -l but for Dil Is

n'[ be 6-1.

DATES TO
REMEMBER

May 23 - WDHA ADnual Camival
June8-WDHAComrnittce

Meeting
Juoe 12,13,14 . Vic. Coutry

Charnpioruhips

July 3,4 - ,unior vic. Country
Champiorships
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THELADDER. MEN THE LADDER. WOMEN

Team PWDLCFCA 7o Pts

Submarincrs
Deal<in Uni
Techaique
lvlariners
Combine

THE GOALS - WOMEN

Tearn PWDt-GFCA E" Prs TTTE
R.E,E}
CAR.D
THE BIG PICTURE
SCORES, LADDERS, GOALS

Technique
Deakin Uni
Velcrans
lvlarhers
Combine

22 - - t7 0
2t r. 5 3
2- I I I I

1--1010

t67
100

50
0

8

6
2
0
0

3 3 - - 18 5 360 12
2t -l 4 5 804
2l - 1 | 5 204
2 - - 2 4 11 36 0
l - - 1 0 I 00

THE GOALS. MEN

M. Gladman
M. Shirrefs
A. Miles
G Came
J. Beveridge
C. t-owen
P. Dillon
D. Whire
G. Pickett
N. Smarr
A. van Baaren
A. Thieme

Cfech) 7
(lech) 5
(Iech) 3
(Deaf<in) 2
(lv{rr) I
(Deakin) I
(Deakin) I
CI""h) 1

C[ech) 1

(Vets) I
(Deakin) I
(lvIar) I

N. Maher
N. Wood
C. Smart
lv[. var, der Wilke
V. Thomton

(Sub) 5
(sub) 5
(Sub) 4
(De-akin) 3
(Mar) 2

K. Smith (Sub) I
F- Duncaa (Deakin) 1

K. O'Flalerly Ct..h) I

unaccounlcd for:
Nlariners
Submariners 2

tltt :lrttt!llt ! ltuxt!:

Techaique 10 d Combine 0
Dcakin Univefsity I drew Yetetans I

.iUFlUl'!:

lvfariners I &ew Technique (2) I St-rbmariners 5 d Deakin Uni I
Technique I d Combinc 0

130Pll: Technique 10 d Combine 0
This gamc, as prcdicted, was the ultimate
mis-mrlch. Teckrique played quira well,
Stawie lvlct,€arl Eicd hald in the midfield
and Creg Pickcu moppcrl up around lhe
backline. Technique's lllul : .r,inr.rn hit
trca goals and yer had tim. . .jhat with
ftiends ort the sidclines, Marcus S hirrefs hit
tfue€, and Andy lvliles hna.lly found the
brckofthenet bagging duee despite having
mxny warm-up alremprs during &e gane,
and Damien Whitc mrnegcdonc. Combine
played OK in Slimpes, Rhys Zrunbrechcr
Eied hard, Teny plryed well, and the te&'n
neve! gsve up. h w:rs just ond o[ &osc days
for Combine,

3.I5P}I: D€akl! UEI I drew Vetenns I
This garne read like a book. The Ves came
ou! fring and controlled the tempo of the
maEh for the flrrst lwerity minures - Dea.kin
hii back in the last lifteen. A! halftirnc fte
Iwo tc.rllJ were dqdlocked al 0-0. Second
half, same as &e f,ust, the Vets fucd. and
s.orcd tfuough a Nick Smdt p(,Ialry stroke
convcrsion. Dca&irL lookiry all bur 8onc,
Pcrs is @n dy atr&kcd rJld were rewardcd wi dr
aCreg Carne Eoal. A fitling resul!fo(r Lighr
struggle.

AssociationNews...

Tradirionalisrs ofhockey will be plcased o
know thar thc supposed ncw short comer
rulc of havint to stop Orc ball dcad outside
Lhe c ircle ha5 becIl scaapped, and Lhe Fcvious
ruleofb€ing allowed tostop th€ brll inside
the circle has been reinst3lcd

NI umpircs arc requircd, when issuing a

card to a plnyer, !o writc it and its delails on
rhe back of the card. Failure o Co so will
result in the umpire beiag rcquired o rcpon
!o fie WDHA Cornmir@c.

Whisrles and rulc books !I.e now avrilable
for purchrse from the pavillion cantce[.

Thejunior compeailion h&s flow rmd4rtakcn
a new formal Tearns w l con5i5t of nine
players asidq rnd rhe(e ile now four teafirs.

Training for the Vic. Cotmtry Hockey
Charnpionships Warmambool squad will
be held .r I oA,rV this S unday ( omono w) for
both men rnd ,romer.

Thcrc har becn a draw change!!!!!!!! All
ftatahcs will Lrc the same cxccpl for time
ch.nges. Thir w ill l,kc cffect nexr S !n[day.

ljoPlI: Submrriners 5 d Derkln 1

Submarincrs conrhucd on their mcrlv way
last Saruldry, t s limc accoulting io!
Deakin- Nltr.lie Wood was one person to
spoil the Deatia party, scrring t*,o goals.
while Nitki lvl ahcr, Caro lyn Sman and Kellie
Smilh dll h.it one- Derkin, cominS off i win
last SanlIday, were unablc to mrtch il witr
the Submariner mechiae. Congratuleriors
musr80rc Subbiecapuin \ikki lllaher *'ho
we b€lieve will be collccting Sl0 &om riv al

Deakin capt!.in Narelle willixirrs over fie
outcomeof the match. Dealiin's ivlonica "aI
derlVilke kepth.regoal telly clirnbing with
one goal.

3.15PlI: Techulque I d Combine 0

In e supposedly scappy affair in which
Technique had e mortgage on the Combinc
cicle for rhe besi part of thc mitclL
Techniquc could ordy manrge to put one h
t\e back of t\e ner. counesy of Kyme
O'Flaherry. Technique s Terri Bor,rke put in
the big saidcs end ran wcll in thc malch
scrting up mlny opporlunitics for her
forw3Jd5.


